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TRUST l WITH 8PRECKLES. JAPANESE SEIZE ISLAND,18 THORNLE88 WONDER.NEWS OF THE AYEEK
INDORSE ROOSEVELT

Ha. Large Inttrtit In Pprecktlt Com May Establish Naval Base at Gat ofofBurbank Tails Irrlgstion Congress
OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST Latsit Creation.pany, bill Dot Not Compel.

Han Krauciaoo, Sept, 10. John
Philippines.

Washington, Sept. 4. News from
Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 6. Most In

In i ittssl Ftn b Yokoliama that Japanese "explorers"irrigation Congress Approves ofteresting among the add ret set deliveredpiealdent of tha WetUrn
IBprecklM,

company, testified yea- -
had occupied and hoisted tbe national

at tha Irrigation congress esterdsy wstFAIRGROUNDS A DELIGHT. GOOD OUTLOOK FOR OREGON. President's Coarse.i Mifuay v ort United Hiatal Commie. one by Luther Burbank, tbe wizara,
flag over tbe island of rratal, near in
Philippine, attracted much attention
here because by this set has been added
to Japanese territtory an Island within

I slrmvr lUdiarda In regard to Uie rela wbo told of efforts to product a thorn-lee- s

oectua. ; Resolutions on rationalStatsAttractive Plan of Btautlfrlrg It Being Large Freshman Class Enttrttions ailsUng bntwocn Ml company and
i tht American Hugar Reflnliia imimn Unlvtrtlty Thlt Year. land policy were adopted and a slate 120 mile of tbe fbiiippmet, wnicnCarried Out

Habiin Not the least imnortant of PRESERVE CALIFORNIA BIG TREES would tarnish n admirable naval baas,Eugene Prospects art tht best for a for officers prepared by Uie committeeof New York, the so called llavemeyer the many ImprovemmU being msde at i -- i .i.. tti it- - w. ion orKBDiiaiion.sugar trust. It wit eatabliahed bvhla Japanese possessions are brought al-

most within tha archipelago, because' . . ... . ..I A reeolut'.on was introduced by tbalie lair grounds in preparation for the un. i.i ircu.u.u s w... Ontlnor Iamie denartment ol the Ual
A atom, ftr lM Importont Ml tireatvr Oregon HUtte fair, September

tcattinony that Mr. llavemeyer and lila
men own a lain tnlnoilty ol the itouk
of the WosU.ro Kenning company, but

Pratas island ia less than 60 miles
north of the twentieth parallel, whichAak That Grazing Charges onAlaoprobability number 200, an Increase ol tfornia club, through ita chairman,18- - S 1, Is the translonnatlon of tba un- -

Not Laaa IntorMtlnf Evwtta
80 per oent over laet year. Ona favor-- 1 Mis. Lovell VYbito, declaring that HI- waa the international boundary oi toIsbtiy and liarren wastes ot dry graas Reaervet Bt Reduced to

Actual Coat. ,
.ku .ur, f tk. l tk nnlvara. lagaia rails art menaced wun oeairuond weeda Into bosutilul Undsuarit former Spanish dominion as defined in

Uie treaty of Paris.

u uemng nun aiuir be of hit father.
Clans Kpn-okle- has any luteirwl In
tli American Hugar Refining company.

. I . . . i i . i - f l.n
Itylnattendwietand in Its standing "7"TJrfk". ol 7k.effrcla. This Is the flrrt appeal to Die

srtl.tio senre that haa been attempted eompaniea on Prata island, in connection wun ana 11I II.. l- -l I .1....
among tba institutioni of tbe West it. . . I.I. ...m rIW ,u u (! long this line, and, althouuh It has(U-wl- K0 a "r win. th tout h.u .. ........iT... river. Ttie resolution, ,wnic.i was re-

ferred to the committee on resolutions,of Port--the fact that a large number
naUffM nr.uu. i pi event, competition from Mr. Have- -

Sacramento, Csl., Sept. 7. After
four days of addresses snd discussions,
the Fifteenth National Irrigation con

beau found luipoaaibla to make all Uie
needed changes in one year, tha most urged that the congress approve tbe actland students who bavt been attending

excellent anchorage afforded by Prata
reef, wonld be very serviceable to tba
Japanese, should tbelr navy operate in
the waters adjacent to the Philippines.
Tbe reef, tbe northeast point of which

ti.. Vimnch Hovernmant hai dceldml otoytr. euwpt In a few iwwUI grade. of tha American Civic association in it
Berkeley and Stanfoid will this falltut Morocue moat pay dams to lor. I ahleh U Western docs not maiiufao- - glaring laulta have beer remedied. The

oonceHakna have all been removed to gress yesterday took np the big work ofattempt to preserve unimpaired Mag.
transfer to Oregon. Freshmen from

Falls, and urging congress to enactdistrict, and dozens ol unsiuhtlv tbe gathering, wben tne report oi ine
committee on resolutions wa submitI M. H.LI. l,l .. I. ... I.. is about eleven miles from tne island,

ia a wind barrier oi circular form, inPortland will number about 60. '
necessary leglalstionn.ir. to Hi Uriel wmiI main- - " L.77 ' " ' 7- - " T." hacks destroyed. New walka have

ted by its chairman,Luther Burbank. tbe expert onA great advance is also noticed this closing a lagoon with water of from fivebeen laid throughout the grounds, thei... i hi. i... ( ii,. in a pui. unwKii iiy ma receiver
ton.d Hen Dirgo Lf n )'.un.yUnia Huyar company George C. Pardee.olants. wbo appeared before tbe eon to ten fathom. The reef it about soiiha being to combine beauty with eon year in tht standing of tht high schools

There is an indorsement of the policypi1"' legaiii.t ma Amrriran Heflnlngooin ress Wednesday night, was sgain mile in circumference and between onvenlence aa tar as poariihle buildingsIt It likely that Canada will Uav to pany lor $30,000,000 damage a the throughout tht state. fcVsraely a high
school from Boteburg to Pendleton bathsvt been moved whenever necessary celled on for an address. Ha told tbe

congress of his experiments In trying to
of President Kootevelt and bis adminis-
tration in connection with tbe policy
of reclamation, irrigation, forest pres

rav hravy damages on account ol th result of Uie llavaiueyer Interest get--
and two miles in breadth. Thar are
two channels leading into the lagoon,
one on either side of Pratas island.

ol other condition! made to conform
Vawwovrt antWaoti rioting that will send from one to a dostn stuw.,vrwi ii wiw i tinniviTauia con produce a tbornlecs cactus, tie naa anto tha new arrangement. The walka

ervation and conservation ot resourcesI rein and shutting down tha plant. Th bnt succeeded, he skid, a lack ot nutrl- - There are several ' good anchorages ladents to the university. Tht unsettledChina haa Juat awl iiNaMtaUw ill all I ol Sua gravel, dressed with
Tbe departments that hsve tbe bigult b) both lot ewunlracf and fur vio

fat number Ol WHHm lor tha pur- - granite rand. work in hsnd ara indorred. Therelation or tha tiiHiniMn antt'truat la status of the normala wUl also contilb-- " 7 r.kTncome. Ha predicted that
to tba attendance at Oregon. i ,rnt,i been,,., the srest fod--

from ten to twenty fathom of water,
Uie position abreast of Uie sooth chan-
nel being well adapted for naval pur

The main improvement it noticeablePM of .ludyttiK tha eunaUtutloa quaa- -
a recommendation that the governmentand la brtxiuht in tba full J Htata in the suture between tha main paviltM M.ttW court of New York only charge enough for timber cut fromAcoommodatlon for tbt inciease has 0j tb0 ard region, for all kinds of pose.

The War and Navy department offi
ion and the dairy building, which lias
bean moved to a lite northtsut ol its forest reserve to pay for maintenancebeen seen to, and a good sited women's I gtock relish it and fatten quicklyMianiir boya at Tawnoa bar

atrurk and tha talaterapJi oompany la ot the forest service. Congress Is askeda :. i .... i n.i.ij I About 200 tons can be crown per acre
of OaillK OATHSRINQ AT SARATOGA. to pssa a law providing for the preserv

old posithm. The vlaltor is no longer
coulrontcd with t lie row of candy stands

unuiiujrT in. luc uwh ivib - - - .
pi.. in. ki.k k.. Wn nnrlan extraordinary output compared witn

cial say they have no official informa-
tion about this nsw acquisition of tba
Japanese nation. ,

(onautorlnii tba adrlaaUUt
ilrla. rm.tmi,nnn .inr about June 1. hat other kinds of feed. The development ation of th Gala vers big tree by tbe

exchange of other timber land forand lunch counter! of all sisea, egreFifty Thooaand Grand Army Vatarant
i .u ..j ..ni Tha or tne nmn nuiriuon ia wmi raiuand colon, and the expanse of dry thero.zTha Wi.trn Union at 111 olalma to ba

tuTt It old man back all ovar tha lapaa.ad at Cncampmtnt. POSTPONES ALTON INQUIRY.grata which turuirrlv assailed the eye. ti me tor moving in baa not been deli- - oosly pursued by Mr. Burbank. anu the
i,.i. , I graaing men will toon have aome- im-- Tbe irrgatlon congress is asked to

rWatoua. N. Y., Bcpl. 10. Amidbut tha mivW doaa not tin The only remaining rello of the old ... .... . I HA.,.. n.B. (wtm f tia mt i tm naountry,
Bruia. TI.. . I. ... ha a .M.L I UUIMH UUT.D IIVIU wuv n am, w. make every effort to have tbe seven-

teenth session of Uie congress held inregime is the fountain, with Its famil iiniuiiuia ..... .... B. J.tally deroratrd .tiwU, vetrrana of the
Utand Army of tba Kpubllo havt bwo isr figure in the center, but even this Improvement over the past. Captain T uVT

Briggs ha kept a roell force rteadily daring that there no thoughtarriving all day lr tha rorly-Brn- t fa born tp tinted and remodeled untilConuiManian Lomtworth ay tba
HooMv.lt will ntt baooina a camlIUi
ait a icnotnlnatlon unlaaa tba bola

.1. .1.. .11 anmma I OI niBXlDg B DIOUW MIT IU. luraumcui
Washington at tbe tame time tbe al

congress is in session, and pro-

vide for a committee of five to promote
the matter. Protection is also asked

Uuoal ntcamptiM'nl. ahlch ail) ba bald it is bsMiy recoKniuble, and is now
and is getting them In tplendid eondi-- through tlis sale of timber or

tide
grsnting

rainhart tbia wrck. fifty lliouand vtr iurrounded with a bed of flowers, and
Bonaawntry dVnuinda It. an art tipxtted. Hon. in SDneaiance very much like IM ' f""ns'wlndlns Mill. for tbe beet sngsr industry and aid forera. stockmen ana larmert snooia oei ll.rv.rd BBlntlt hat foond that Thl oiay be tha lat anoainpinent Lewis and Clark fair grounds.There are many oilier Dower Deoa

Judge Land! Adjourn Grand Jury
Till Immunity Claim la Settled.

Chicago, Sept. 4. Judge Laud is, in
the United States District court today,
ordered a postponement of Uie grand
jury inveetigaUon ot tht rebating charg-
es against tbe Chicago A Alton road,
growing out of tht recent trial snd con-

viction of the Standard Oil company
until September 24. It waa generally '

believed that when court opened today
a letter would be presented from Attor-

ney General .Bonaparte, aettling th

the work of irrigation, reclamationonly charged a rate for inch privlleagiuImim ara nitbla and aani hit Jle htd atiywheia but in Waahington. Al alto, in Hie shape ot crescents, stars nreaervaUon and conservation.which would meet tbe government extba buatnam ataaion ol tha nricanitation TUTTLE ACT INVALID. -nd other drtignt, and all will be inan will add ft0.OUO.OOO pMimi to tha
i a a. Tbe only resolution objecting to adrjenaeabkwemn fair week. The big center bedatuun annual umm ouipai . I. .. HulnlU.. ..Innlt nmiit. fnra iraolutUm prubably will l Inlroduc-- d

Using that plart an tha prraiammt .. , . U.l... af.. DmiI I VM1W Hwn.Mwna.vj.w.i. r.v.. - ministration idea is one protesting
again t further enactment of legislationoontiins lans. .Dreading palms. Where

8rrrury Jtoot'a haallh U fully fa- - umquii m.... ... eatab isbment of bireausoinytbeie are no Howers gieen lawna havemMtlng ptaca cf tha orvanluliun ure- -
favoring Philippine sugar to tbe injuryLaw Unconstitutional. drology and drainage in connectionatami. fur. It In alao pnbabla tlt within been planted. Water baa been piped of Uie beet sugsr industry of in Amerfialera In a decision Juat rendeerd with irrigation work. A resolution

fWnaUir Drpaar yi ht mvota Rout a fw ;wn tba annual anramprnvnt to thit eerllon, and the work of beauty ica. Not an objection was made aa tbet.wtua William nullnwav. ol the State calline on oonEreas to aid Irrigation in
Mil f anotbar Urw. I will brown, tmlr a nnwiliii ol deUitaiw la beiiia ranidtr completed. " question of whether the department of

justice intended to prosecute an acUon
against the Chicago A Alton. Tbe com

resolutions were read snd hearty apCircuit court tor Marlon county, Ue-- any way possible was also passea.
, .,. ... i.. tm. Ifor Uit It waa atalfd by UranU A n rettr (rature U the statues which

plause followed.c la red the Tattle good roads law, aa en1 III IB Ul. wuwmi HIIHW! r 1 will be nlsred in this square. Just pany ha claimed immunity, assertingacted by the legialativt assembly ot,,. .k, ct a. D1Ma,,n In . bodv and to
There was a spirited discussion on

an amendment which Judge Raker, ofeatt of the main wing ot the pavilion that it was promised by former DistrictONLY ONE FLEET.19U6. nnconstitutionsl. became of ItsTba rial aultana w Moromo Mt k I k part In Uia annual paiadr the laige, reclining figure, representing Attorney Morrison, that if it aided tba
government in good faith in tha prose- -

Modoc county, California, sought to
have added. This was made a specialtrttla their elalma la a big baltia. the state ol Oregon, was seea i year,Tha ancampwrnt progtam bpgina to provisions of unequal assessment of

costs for such Improvement. The ques Roosevelt Dos Not Propose New One
and will aiftln otfUPV tha same poai Judge Raker's amenckTcutino of the Standard Oil' company itday order for today,A eruMda ia to atart to itarninaw tion was raised in tbe case ot tne Bt.
Hon. In tront ol the pavilion, ine for Atlantic.

nr..l.tn.nn c..t A Tl ta anthnrl. ment asked for the removal oi tne amytba Muiito Urto gantbting houaa Benedictine Abbey vs. the Marion would be exempt, o suctt letter waa,
however, presented in court, either byNEW RULES TO BEGIN WAR. on lumber coming into this country.fountain and ita small itatue liavo al.

rra.lv ben notnl. Itack of title foun County court and other countyof&slala, tatWely 8Uted ,t tb"e NaV departmentBritain I conaidfinf tha tdvbiablt Judge Land is or by District AttorneyToday s session which it to mark tbtIn connection with tbt propoeed con. thst President Roosevelt doe not eon- -
Ity of giving back tba tHbatland latand close ot the congress, promises livelyto tain, tho laige standing figure of Ceres,

j.tl.1,.11 of agriculture, which last yeaiHagua Confaran Rcqulraa Nollca 8ima, tba successor of District Attorney
Morrison.sti action of a macadam road between

templste Uie creating at two battleehipto .lray. developments. ,Marquam and Bilverton for a distanceEnamy and Nautraia. Beets. Kor doe secretary neica ii, nor District Attorney Sims said th factaat located In the pavinou, utti aeemea
of four miles. Tbe law provide thatTba Hague. Pop-'- 10. Tha filth pi- -ll.ncy l aipwtMl la Pwtlaod aoon

la aontin-tlo- a with tha Ortgoa land rather cramped and out ot place, will even the general twaia, wnicn i rup- - had been submitted to the departmentSTRIKING OPERATORS SUED.
nosed to represent tbe extreme views intbe cost of such improvement shall be

aasessed to the property located withinbe Ht up. On either auie ol mis auiueIraad taar. ot justice and a titutaion had recently
arisen which made it mcessary that ha

nary titling of tha peart ronferanca w

bald today. Tha wbolt Anwrloin delo-m- i

Ion w.a niwnl, Tht following
naval development, favor either tbe
division of tbe present magnificent

two smaller linage will be placed
makihir five niiccs ol statuary in all a radius of one mile upon each sideVtncootrr. B. C. laborara art mob--

and at each end of tbe propoeed imklof JinntM and Intaroatlooal troubla rai.. irnrdlna tha opening of bnttill fleet under Admiial Evans' commandTl.v will be set upon tuitanie oarer

Refuse to Pay Bill of Postal Telegraph
Company.

Chicago, Sept. 7. A new phase in
Uie strike ot Uie commercial telegraph

provement, and the plaintiff com.

have time to submit certain additional
Itcta and eircumtaancea to Uie depart-
ment. Judge Landia then granted th
adjournment.

or tbe creation of another fleet in ordertln awe tdopttd, a few cutintrlea makIhrmtrna. .,,,1 l,r,trred with llower bail. All
nlained Uiat. under thi system, that there may be a formidable Amerltheae statue wer secured twin tneA h.w tslMianh eomnanT haa bn iirorjertv owner at eitner ena oi uw ers developed today when Uie Postalcan! navy In both oceans the AtlanticUwls and Clark expt"1"00 01 lwo ,ntrttu.1 In ttiiraMt thai hotM to aitend Tha contracting pnwera airrea that

boatillUM muat not Umln wllhout pia-- atretch ot road to be improved would .
NOTES OF DISCORD.Portland. Telegraph company began suit against

Ui union for the recovery of a debt ofita arnica over tha aoitrt United be doubly assessed in case the improve- -
0n the tmAxvPSt it I regarded atlu unniuivoral notU hiving HenEUte. "

$129 39. The bill is tor messages sentment oe exwnueu. , th. N. dewu.tment as better policyPublic Wharf at Oregon City.
Irrigation Congrats Hear Declaragiven, either In f.m of a declaration

..r m.r teuliia forth Ita motiraa ot in by Uie union during Uie month of Auin maintain Ana nerfrrtlv aanirjrvi. K. Hail, piealdant of tht Daldiltg- -

Oregon Cily-A- lter trying for more
Railway Loatt Franchlat. I

a.;UbA flBAt. frn to move at willHalt Manufacturing omnpaoy, Chltavgn, l..rm oi an ultlwaturo WiUl lilt tion for Free Lumbar. '

Sacramentc, Cal., Sept 4. Discord
gust . Payment was refused . by officers
of the union on the ground that theAlbany Tbe city council has au-- 1 1 ...,., th. nk. t ,hort notice.than a year to bring snout tns eaiao-n.hma-

of a Dub.lc wharf In OregonKm approprlata.1 1318,000 lha Ldltlonal deelaiation of war
lanr't nonr to bla own uaa ana a ta- - ant note, ran through the proceedings

ot the National Irrigation congress andCity, the promoters ol tlis piojwt haveA state ol war mum W nouneo thoriaed the city attorney to institute Ln(1 present plant contemplate the
proceedings to revoke the franchise ot increMe 0f the strength of the existing

company had failed to send some of Uie

messages. '

One telegram sent to" Hot Springs
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a w now haa rbarga of affalrt. ik,uii .tie to tlia neutral pwera, t ltt been uccetsiui anu mhwj the nam of President Roosevelt alsothe Albany street railway, ine iran-- jm.,,,!- - from 18 to 18 battleshipsi. .fi...i ..I the latter beginning alter ..-i- l ha authoriiod tbe eetaouenJ.ratu hta celled a grand jury i figured prominently, on one occasionafter the strike began was not delirchlso is to bs revoked has been running Th wi,i .flonj , command as lam ati... kIh mil lr. which ran Ite given ment ol grade on Mosi ana. r.ievcnui4kt tractlun truat ofnelalt. the country', cnief executive being re
even by wire. In any cae tho neutral ered, according to the officers of the

union. When the regular month's billttieets from Main eireei 10 uio about 25 years and wa renewed a few h properly directed by any one
year ago for another quarter century. offioet U(1 it moreover about mark ferred to in a manner that meant critiComrni.lrter lana U to - Innuiif

cism of his policy in connection withpowers owtnot proleet ajtaintt ue lacs

of thi notice. t It la eaUbliahrd thailato rebailng on Wealaio rallrtada. Only a horse car line naa oeen oper-- tta rapaaity of ports and dry dock, in
. . mi. . l . 1... .Inla, 4 7 . .. ... i ,

front, this action being taken pienra-luar- y

to Uie Impiovement of the strtets
leading to Uie site of the propoeed dock.

was presented Thursday Uie collector
waa asked to furnish proof that the
messages had been sent. The company

the Owen. Valley water project, .there
ws. also criticism ot policies pursuedTbf-- e aainat tha Btaadanl Oil they nndoubteJIy knew tttat a mw tieu. iue una in vm a an particular section or tne worm.

C. E. Sox. trustee, representing an un- - 6o lt le tm,td positively at the de
war ttUWU.mpanv ol Ohio will ba Uled aoon The cost ol the new .wnan win w

about l,o00, the money being sub- - known purcnaset, wno agreea to raiment that there is not tbe least in decided it would furnish the proof in
Uie Municipal court September 11, ontentlon ot keeping tbe battlehipt whichtrify lt within a year.EtUeaia uieaaurta art being adopted

by other government officials.
The first break In the reign ot har-

mony came shortly before the noon
hour. After Gi fiord Pinchot, govern

wrllHfd with the provision luav ue
atreeU be improved by the city.is Han Fraoclaoo to lUnp out tin MOB SAILORS IN JAPAN. wlU go to the Pacific permanently in

PORTLAND MARKETS those waters. That fleet, it is added.pUfoa.

which date the suit will be heard.

Classify Postal Clerk.
Chlcsao. Sent. 7. Thirty days'

ment forester and personal repreaen'a- -
four Man From Cruiser ChattanoogaTha Interna tlonal Ilirveeter enm Fruit Ooea Out by Carloads.

Frcewster Canning

will surely return to the Atlantic d

after lt has fulfilled its mission
nit itamnnatratMl the feasibility ot

Wheat (New crop) Club, 82c j

blueetem, 8Sc; Valley, 80c; red, 78cFlee for Their Uvea cation at full pay for all clerk, and?io?
hat juet paid a flu of 138.000 to
lr being a troat. and Preserving oomiany haa leetcd iUe..LU 10. While the United carriers in tbe oostoflice service andwkito' I transferring such a vast naval force beOats (New crop) No. 1

I'UO: gray. 123.k, tha weoner-Ruste- u vano,.. -- ...i,. rii.n.iKKva was at Haa- - classification ot the service anove meWilliam II. Tart, tecrttary of war,
Barley (New crop) Feed. 122.60 $1,200 grade, the present limit, has...I... nn hat W.V lier irOID W'""M loyally entertained while la Jott- - Ihls firm is

ning company cf Pcattle.

.hipping hy carload jKaches, pears
and prune. toAm2 been adonted as tbe policy ot tbe rcair5.1 rwr ton: brewing, mwii.ou: ionalok, f.mr of her men bad a thrilling

tween oceans.
It I. suggested at the Navy depart-

ment that before the gathering ot a

aimilar number of natal vessels in the
Pacific becomes the problem

lud oa hi. way to tht rhlllpplnet.

tive of Mr. Roosevelt, bad delivered an
address on "Conservation of Resourc-

es," Judge E. Rakerf, of California,
moved that It be the sense ot the con-

vention that all duties on timber be
repealed, in view ot Uie statement of
Mr. Pinchot that the supply of lumber
in this country wonld be exhausted
within 20 year if nothing wa done to
protect tbem. Th. motion was second-
ed. It wss then moved that the resolu-
tion be referred to the committee on
resolutions, in line with the plan

a,! 124.50Y26. office department, and will be urged byu.i.MaA ainii a nnrruw wiiwOotftrnment oftlol.te at Waahlnirton the postmaster general at tne comingCorn Whole, szti per ion; cracaea,eerions Injuiy at the handa o( a Japa era evcrvwncrc are -
: i.ic.C m picktrs, snd a farWlivvva tha loan of 1,000,000 to the session of congress. Frank U. Hitch.190. will bs solved by the completion of thee iiiuu. ., more serlou sbotUga in fruit boxes- -eiown fail can never be recover!. cock, first assistant pestmaater generalllay Valley timothy, No. Ml? Panama canalover prices, one oi ...

In a dlapute
AWiemnaln woman attar being in American railort sirucs a -- M- T accompanied by R. E. Hoch, private

secretary of the postmaster general, wss
However, the fruit season in mia vii..-it- y

has Ikmii unexvwlled for three years,
'.i .1, .nd seven carloads are being

18 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, lt ja pointed out st the department
$120; clover, $11 J chest, 111; tbgt eveI1 were the president or the
grain hay, ll12i alfalfa, 12l3. denartment so disposed, it would be

("on 16 years convicted ot murder,
been found innocent and rsleaaed- -

in Chicago tonight and said tnat tns.hopkeeper. A moo quieaiy ""tsd with clubs, ami .tarlei alter the
.. . i i.i. .1... nnmnanloUS. adopted earlier in tbe day, wben th.hipped dully to eastern point. Butter Fancy creamery, 823Sc impoggible for Uiem to provide for

I Ml, or annh tlnnt aa Admiral Evans'
department has been committed to
such polioy.Tt.We petaons were killed

n more inlurej In tha wreck
motion of Matthew uougneity, oi ucan,
as amended by Judge Rakerf. was car-

ried. Thi would shut off debate.

aaaa lsn anu i ;

?. Two ol tht aallois were forced to jump

m a dock ami swim to a W- -

at Irom thtteaciii'dTha others were
Poultry Aversge old hens, 18c per pre8ent command without congressional

pound; mixed chickens, 12c; spring ;uth0,ity.
They Seek Ih Noble Elk.

Albany To kill an elk is Uie pro- -
. i.i I ..,.- -( nl tha hunt--

pnm train on tha hook laland Fear Hughe.' Big Stick.
New York. Sept. 7. Directors of thesorrla, luwa. chickens. 12Hio; Old roosters, bwc.who took them nouncea amomou v. ...... -

. . i...i,t. r. tha moiin rlraiued chickens. 1617c; turkeys,
mob by the police
sbtstrd the ship.

Intarborough-Metropolita- the holding, flckpockeu on a Rock laland train rrs who are now a - -- - Responsible for Wrack.
New York, Sept. 4. Alfred H.tains 111 this part ot Uis state. live, 16lc; geese, live, 89100?

Antwerp Strlk I Serious
Antwerp, Sept. 8. Militia controlled

tha situation here today, though tbe
corporation of many traction companies,Nelraiika robbed many sleeping Smith, vice president snd general mant.uuul season ol several ye, w... ducks, loo..... ....... .1.. i Mk ni thai o u ..n.itt 7aas-i- "nj aim alter a Dght with tba eon Car Shortsgs Agsln. in New York Uity, including aunace,
elevated and subway, decided today to ager of the New Ycrk Central railroad,rioters attacked a number of freight-- "WW sraial. York-- l.l ...v Bant. 10. A lawful to kill eta aiw "" -- i r.gpi nw i i --- s

month, tor a period ot one month. lr dow.,.... . , 1 gall. Mnnr1 cars in which strikebreakers were rid' must stand trial on a cbaige oi man-

slaughter in th second degree, growingA monument to Wm. McKlnlty ha
"W dedicated at Buffalo. N. Y.

.,Jtoth.fclUar.ld says:
IhT of the country again to

b. tCCad thi. fall and winter y

r.l.rt.geln Irtlght eqolp

pass the regular quarterly dividend on
Its preferred stock. (Previous quarterly
dividends have been IM per cent, but
the directors decided to withhold this
one until the investigation of Uie
affairs ot thi. oompany by Uie Public

Kach hunter is niimeu ny "w , veai ia"u f"-"- -;

hutthememliers ot the hunting PorkBlock, 76 to 180 pounds, 8

rl.tha equipping for ths moun-'gw,- ,. 7380. --

L?l. .til? besatiMied"with U.U togal, l.uito-App- lea, 11.60 per box;

ing. About 8,000 of the locked out

laborers, porter, and men in similar
trades, who struck in sympathy with
Uie looked out laborer!, held a meeting
during Uie day and sdopted a ieolu

Iks moral effect ot the change In tbt
fllesadmliiiatratUffl ot San Francisco

, .n.i i.inmr. uiiw ..
sppntnt. limit, thomh they are very doaiiou. ot

.i , 1..1..1. a.ltfHtI.. . t. i . 11. i trm ia lajii.a r - csntaionpes, owvai.vv tr. v.- -,

piaohee, 4085o per crate; blackber-AGJi- n

net nound: prune. 60(i75okilling that one.1,on,T. ' TaT.- - - nth. Kut and Service commission, which Is now in
progress, is concluded, as the money

tlon setting forth that they ware not

responsible for yesterday's disorder.
Twenty rioters were wounded last night

i in man railway -.
(i ,

I'onn f American capilalbits with
P0"" . Itan a tht head la said to
" Ptparlng a typewriter trust.

I ...... . .a a rule, it
nd of 220 "Chin."on wall aire- -, ......

M per' crate; watermelons, llc
iter pound; plums, 6056o per
W: oears. 76o $15 per box;

i .... u.v.Uaj m m ainriimt vi "
by the sabers or revolvers ot the policeAlbany-C- hris Van Pran,

rvkaaalinta
of thi.oe.ngau.- -r ....

, v,t

out of the wreck of an electric train on
the Harlem railroad at Woodlawn Feb-

ruary 18 last, according to a decision
handed down today by 8upreme Court
Justice Gigerioh. The decision over-

rule a demurer made by Mr. Smith to
an indictment charging him with being
responsible for the death of Clara L.
Hudson, a passenger.

Sultan" Favorite Slain.
Caaa Blanca, Sept. 4. Letter re-

ceived here from Fes declare that th
Tassi brother., Abdul Krlra ben n,

the Moroccan foreign minister,
and Ganam, th. sultan's second repre

may be needed.

Arrested for
Chicago. Sept. 7. George S. Bird- -

Vll... (...i.- -
ttis French fleet baa bombatdad Ih
"wlib fanatic stronghold ot Maaagan olty, has raweu ;. - --

.(wj, ,60 box In dispersing uiem. -

Try ta Kill Grand Duka.
Berlin, Sept. 6. Tbe Prussian rail

noting Utat a rwu. rents of ha UlaiinUM Aftrntalaataklas a4aua-n- IhA I this i.awn. - 'hi $1.76 per sack;

'.tH, ever Wore. V.n'carrot.. $2per.ack; beets. $2pe,ck;
sell, a member ot the Commercial Tele-

graphers' union, was srrested today on
mK iw - , ... ,n, hunnt ..mranus. U0 Per pouna; Dean., ota administration has offered a ron..n wm one oi mo """"" . o.. " !. VKnti nar roadY"!' .Rysant Chauler, of New . r... 8n0W Up

a warrant charging htm wun mali-

ciously tampering with Western Union
telegraph wire hi the suburb of Msyfair

-- , .mentioned as Bryan's running T. . llBr.ided Moor- - but this is th rg- - oo; caooagr, "."'TZT. r" I wsrd tor the discovery ot the pewn.
TJheever'rsls.KlIn one season, downr co n, 26(8 35o per cu .th. kf

rrkinwrtcker, drew spike from tha '! . "n"T. a ve, here tonight

on August 22. Blidnell admitted that
he disconnected two of Uie company's
lines, red he had been in-

structed to do so by a wire chief of the
Western Union, and therefore could

M the HalilmA. X Aki en -l- la. ollKtiai re(n- -. ; . . mnnta. to.

Th demand fi Chinese pneaaama .. oumoe... J utyi aw v r y :VZ express near Berlin shortly bolore mtd--

Usanw Hoot Moldy. per pound; squash, 60o !"2I2 n.rlal fiWlly who wassaldto have been

sentative at Tangier, bave been aaeassl-Date- d

by partisans ot tbs Caid of Me-ohu-

the official wbo Introduced am-
bassadors to tho court of tbe sultan.
Thep exercised almost complete domi-

nation over the sultan and to them ia

attributed tbe ruin ot tbe empire.

PlUiihurg . A tiaight toaln Wa add" n 1 IU Jy

lions wm i ho haai. i.i. w
not be punished.

tomatoes. 306U0 per craw; aweei w
i In tttA All' derailed

k ... Th nnmtiuwt'".wi. a in,, amiianaii wild rv-- 1 M.sviaV iiniiviai j on tbe train. The train wa
and eveil can telescoped.

Glial a.. i .
- " - " laaivsaiwvr. of fightlnn. twT Z' Thf J 7 prodtod by itaiW u,0M l

Mora Indlctmenta Coma.
Pittsburg, Sept. 7. Attorney Pal--

Huttevllle districts

Ln Storfrt kind oltok thi.
tatoee, 8So per pound.

Onions $2.262.60 per hundred.
Potatoes New, $11.16 per hun-dre- d.

, : ..
Would Uaa Bear, as Dogs. mar Chambers, who has had charge of Tornado Hita Georgia.

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 4. It wa

reported her late last night that a tor-

nado struck Fort Gaines. Ga., a town

ns own to emursoo by dutermtning Fhlllta't cshlosamhWd1t Washington. th. tnemv. Admiral

,AIlllnoia wo,n.n I. .nln, for dl- - tMMVjl'll7.". .hV'r' that rit, mtntod .. ..Vk-t-
h. Thousand.

. .i ...- - haal IVAHI1 HI1 iljtaww Hop 4oc per pound, according w Copenhagen, Sept. 8. Captain the collection of the evidence for une

Amundsen, who in 1905 oonoluded Uie, Voters' Civio league In the tax receipt
n.uioatinn nf tha northwest Minm. la frauds, announced todsy thst there....li4,.a..v. ..... tva.t o - . . .. . ... i .... i i J i . i niii. wm.1. 1IU1 m La ainthau. nvWOOt Jnaswjru witjuu, ", i"... i

mold has aU-ear- w
b..of tie yanls noti, that the yard, will
such . extent ... ... very

. i . l : i . i....A. ... mi., . , tm T.i avr.mii na nun iiiiirmriHi iniiii:i uifi la ui i.vvv inwiiiv ww u.... -lain. I l"rol,,e' Xh two men at """ .M Rignsud .1,. ,,. m Ml.m t vi-n- Sept 0- -Th e J &
Alt,,,.,.. . . . of abatement in Uie .,. e cases. Hesaldthat M :KJTnMK the Intsntlonof using polar bears in these will include men s. prominent as ntoation by wire w th that section otbepU-kett-

. i n.- -
or ,e..

wrctwDsr. tre the"Wlllri '""" Par"J uaniea Uurlng Uie last lew -
v,to .. , -

dogs art used now. . those already indicted. , tbt .taw na. oeen cu on, :.uoiirii. . k....... Littajl "V af -
" " ' !.... ha Ual IMiUll li" liavo been rnotildBtlll. ,.a " 1,.,,B

taTo1", Rurton I. to run for meeting. and pruuw" freest from mold.

Cleveland, Ohio I forbidden


